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ECONOMIZE AND SPEND
1. Lack of merely adequate housing for

several important parts of the present edu-

cational program.
2. Lack of necessary equipment.
3. Lack of library reference books.
4. Lack of sufficient instructional staff.
5. Loss of some of the best faculty mem-

bers to institutions able to pay higher sal-

aries and offer better facilities for teaching
and research.

6. Inability to attract faculty members
for teaching and research,

7. Inability to attract faculty members
of distinction equal to those lost.

This is but a brief list of 1lie University's
runny requirements which will hnrrass the
Unicameral's appropriations committee mem-

bers when they meet this afternoon. No
.simple task is it to attempt forcing the two
ends of a mmflexilile substance to meet, the
committee will discover. Faced with the gov-

ernor's proposals for increased economies be-

side such an appalling group of absolute
necessities of the university, ihose selected 1o

make suggestions will find sailing exce-

edingly choppy.
it could have been Chancellor Boucher, or

Ingersoll officio!
to interview here

J. H. Dillon confers
with engineers Friday

J. II. Dillon, personnel director
of the Ingersoll-Raiu- l company,
will interview Mechanical Engi-

neering seniors Friday in the of-

fice of Professor J. W. Haney.
chairman of the Mechanical en-

gineering department.
Mechanical engineers who grad-

uated in January or will graduate
in June will be interviewed. Stu-

dents accepted by the company
will be given n training course be-

fore being assigned to a position.
Information and descriptive ma-

terial is now available in Frofes-eo- r

llaney's office.

Ag students rally
tonigjit for Fair

Board to announce
committees at pep meet
A giant rally for announce-

ments of farmers fair committees
and their chairmen will be held
tonight at 7 o'clock in ag hall, acH
cording to Ruthanna jtusseu, iair
board member in charge of the
rally.

May 6 is the date for the 21st
annual farmers fair, which is the
ag college's most extensive stu-

dent project. The fair hoard of six
r,eniors and six juniors sponsors
the event, and board member Ray
Cruise is manager of the entire
fair.

All og students are expected to
attend the rally tonight to hear
each committee chairman briefly
describe the plana and the work
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the head of any of the state's schools, or per-

haps a private citizen, who declared recently:

"It has been said that a university will
be a great institution in proportion as it has
a great faculty. This is essentially true. The
material with which a faculty works, how-

ever, is the student body plus the equip-
ment for teaching and research. Of prime
importance, therefore, is a thoro considera-
tion of the student and his needs. lie must
be brought into stimulating contact....
with teachers who can direct his intellectual
growth."

The same citizen might have continued:
"It is imperative, if we are to have a

healthful and sound growth that provisions
be made for the recognition of outstanding
faculty service. .. .We can encourage the
younger members of the staff if we can give
them the chance to do fine work and a
reasonable compensation so that they arc
not overly harrassed financially."

These words are directly applicable to the
university of Nebraska. As a matter of fact
1hey were spoken by President Dykstra of the
University of Wisconsin. Unwittingly Presi-
dent Dykstra made an appeal that is probably
more urgently needed here than at his own
institution.

The Board of Regents, in submitting the
budget proposal prove their cognizance of the
financial condition of the people. They request
no huge, fabulous sum they knew full well to
be far beyond the means of the state. Nor do
they ask for unneceassry funds to greatly in
crease the university's functions or enrol
lment. The $.'!G!,G(i:i increase over the 1937 ap
propriation was made to safeguard the posi-

tion and standing the university has attained
in the past.

The day has come when the university
no longer encourages the trek thru the cam-
pus of hordes of credit hunters. Instead it is
more interested in improving its product,
the student, rather than the institution itself.
This is the reason that university officials
covet the long time membership in the as-

sociation of American Universities, ranking
accrediting and standard-settin- g organiza-
tion in the United States educational world
to which only 17 state and 16 private uni-
versities have been admitted.

lliis is the reason the university is not
simply requesting; it must have funds to pro-
vide adequate housing, necessary equipment,
library reference books, additional instructors,
better teaching research facilities, and higher
salaries. Without the ability to correct or at
least materially reduce these deficiencies,
which merely touch upon some of the vital and
specific factors contributing to academic
downfall, the university may lose its status in
the American Association.

Could a program with such a result be cal-
led economical?

Religious sororities
meet together at 7

Sigma Eta Chi, Congregational
girls sorority, and Kappa Phi,
Methodist girls sorority, will hold
a joint meeting tonight in the
Sigma Eta Chi room in the Union
at 7 o'clock.

A panel discussion of religious
relationships on the campus in
which three mei...H'is of each
group take part is scheduled.
Those in the discussion from Sig-
ma Eta Chi are Betty Brown,
Margaret Randel, and Mary Sher-
burne, while Lotus Therkelson,
Thelma De Forest and Dorothy
Sandfort will represent Kappa
Phi.

Lorraine Schwedhelm rnd Mar-
garet Robbins are the
of the program. Frances Haney
and Lucille Marker will lead devo-
tions, while Marjorie Smith and
Doris Bermon are in charge of

in store for hie committee. Phil
Watkins of the extension service
will give a pep talk.

As every student in ag college
has been appointed to a commit-
tee, the fair board threatens a
dunking in the horse tank for any
committee member who refuses to
do his part.

Don Moore accepts
post at Rice institute

Donald V. Moore of Hastings,
graduate student and assistant in
the department of zoology, has ac-

cepted a teaching fellowship at
Rice Institute, Huston, Texas. He
will work on his Fh. D. while teach-
ing comparitivt anatomy and
parasitology. Mr. Moore will re-

ceive his 11. A. from Nebraska
this year.

DAILY Um

Miss Steckleberg
to play for convo

Twenty-firs- t musical
program held tomorrow

Janet Steckleberg, piano student
with Herbert Sc hmidt, will present
a recuai as me 21st musical con
vocation tomorrow at 4 o'clock in
the Temple theater.

Miss Steckleberg, tophomore
daughter of Prof. Carl Steckle
berg of the school of music fac
ulty, is a well known student
pianist, possessing unusual tech
nique and facility in her playing
She will be assisted by her father
in the Beethoven "Sonata in A
Major."

Following is the complete pro
gram:

RnnatR, A Major, Op. 12, No,
2; Allegro vivace; Janet and Carl

I'urnillt, Tocrnta.
Harh, rhrnmatlc Fanlnny and Fugue.
Hrahnix, Inlrrinrxio, Op. 116, No. 4.
Caprlreio, Op. 118, No. 3.
WhIIim, Op. 39.
Drhiiftny, (irneral lAvlne eccentric.
Chopin, Sclierxo, Op. 31.

Former professor writes
for mathematics bulletin

M. S. Webster, formerly of the
university faculty, who is now
teaching at Purdue university, has
an article dealing with "Ortho
gonal Polynomials with OrthO'
gonal Derivatives" published in
the Bulletin of the American
Mathematical society. The article
is based on a study that Webster
made while at Nebraska.

At the present time, there are
10,000 persons in the U. S. work
ing toward Ph. D. degrees.

The University of Texas has a
collection of hair from the heads
of famous writers, statesmen, etc

Behind world events
Bev Finkle

THE HAMMER AND SICKLE
Dimitri Manuilsky, delegate on the executive committee of

the communist Internationale, announced yesterday that com-
munist volunteers from 53 nations had gone to the aid of the
loyalists in the Spanish civil war. lie heralded the creation

j ii. j: l. i...: i - i.e- - ,1 ...vl me iiucrnaLioiiiiit; ungaut-- as a uciinue proot 01 the maturity
of the communsit movement, .

It was also announced that the
communist party had an aggregate
membership of over 2,000,000 per-
sons outside the U. S. S. R., not
including the many thousands do-

ing undercover work for the party
or those who have been sentenced
to prisons or concentration camps
in the fascists states.

Manuilsky contended further
that British interests were about
to sacrifice French possessions to
satisfy Italian claims In the Med
iterranean regions, hoping to so
weaken the ties of the Berlin-Rom- e

axis. He claimed that Hit-
ler's power in the German Reich
would be destroyed if the "British
encouraged" German plot on Rus-
sian territories actually come to
pass.

ON THE SPANISH
FRONT

General Miaja, head of the de-

fense council regime, is reported
ready to sue for an immediate
peace to forestall Franco's expec-
ted attack upon the virtually help-
less Madrid populace. The loyalist
government announced that the

Club to observe
French revolution

Program tomorrow
commemorates event

The meeting of the French
club, tomorrow evening at 7:30
o'clock in Union parlors A and B,
will commemorate the 150th an
niversary of the French revolution,
and Prof. Jean Tilche of the
romance languages department
will speak on the revolution.
Robert Sandberg, sophomore, will
discuss "The American Point of
View of the French Revolution."
Sandberg will also discuss the
American Constitution, which has
its 150th anniversary this year.

French music will close the pro
gram to which all students inter-
ested are invited.

Miller bill--,
(Continued from Page 1.)

is attempting to get more accurate
figures concerning the problem.

J. T. Anderson of Wayne Nor
mal, appeared before the board
and strongly opposed the bill de-

claring that it was no remedy for
duplication is such a thing as du-

plication existed.
Frank E. Pilger, a former mem

ber of the Normal Board, and E.
D. Crites, now a member of the
same board, also appeared before
the committee. Pilger advocated
the bill while Crites who was
strongly opposed said that the ad
opting of such a measure would
result in no saving for the tax
payers of the state.

Definite action upon the bill will
be taken this week.

Dr. Sergius Morgulis
to address Sigma Xi

Dr. Sergius Morgulis, chairman
of the department of biochemistry
in the university college of mcdi
cine, Omaha, discussed "A Mus-
cle Disease of Dietary Origin" at
the March meeting of Sigma Xi
Monday at 7:30 in Morrill hall
auditorium. Dr. Morgulis described
the nature, mode of development
and cure of the disease due to a
multiple vitamin deficiency.

Carlton L. Zink speaks
on tractor fuels tonight

Carlton L. Zink, engineer in
charge of Nebraska tractor test
ing, will discuss good and bad
tractor fuels tonight at 7:30,
when he speaks before a meeting
of the American Society of Agrt
culture Engineers. The meeting
will be held in room 20G of Ag
Engineering. Zink recently com-

pleted extensive research with
commercial tractor fuels.

TYPEWRITERS
for

Sale and tlent
NEBRASKA

TYPEWRITER CO.
130 No. 12h St.

LINCOLN, NEBR.
B31B7

communist revolt of the past
week, aimed at the overthrow of
the government's capitulation pol
icies iiau oeen removed from civil
positions to expedite the peace.

'DRANG NACH OSTEN'
With peace appearing imminent

in Spain, Germany again plans a
march to the east so causing new
international consternation. Dr.
Joseph Tiso, deposed Slovak min-
ister on a visit to Hitler, was re-
ceived with all the honors usually
accorded to the head of an inde-
pendent state.

The Slovaks are agitating for
their own complete autonomy
with the dismembered CzecheV
Slavakian state. Slovaks and Ger-
man minorities are attacking the
Syrovy government in much the
same manner as was followed in y
the Sudeten crises of last Sep-
tember.

Exactly one year to the day
from the German march to the
southeast, tension is reported
high, with many border clashes
stimulating fears of the further
expansion of German power, pol-
itical and economic.

AWS chooses
38 coeds as
style models

Presentation of 'Best
Dressed Girl' to climax
Follies fashion revue

Thirty-eig- ht university women
have been selected by the A. W. S.
board to model in the spring style
revue, a part of the Coed Follies,
to be presented March 23 at Tern- -

pie theater, according to Elizabeth
Waugh, chairman of the style
show.

Also to be included In the fol-- -'

lies will be the presentation of
Nebraska's Best Dressed Girl,
chosen from the fifteen candidates
nominated by organized women's
groups on the campus, as well as
six skits and three curtain acts
already selected by the board.

Models will include: Deloris
Bors, Nancy Mauch, Alpha Chi
Omega; Natalie Johnson, Alpha
Omicron Pi; Dorothy Askey, Flor-
ence Moll, Maxine Wagner, Lillie
Luttgen, Alpha Fhi; Eleanor Col
lier, Alpha Xi Delta; Mary Ellen
Comcrford, Chi Omega; Mary
Anna Cockle, Doris Harberg, De-
lta Delta Delta; Maxine Kings
bury, Betty Reese, Lucy Jane Wil-
liams, Jerry Wallace, Delta Gam-
ma; Tcggy West, Gamma Phi
Beta; Lois Fiiedcbach, Pat Woods,
Kappa Alpha Theta; Peggy Bell,
Doris Gray bow, Kappa Delta;
Betty Ray, Verna Ray, Jeanne
Newell, Kappa Kappa Gamma.

Nine skits chosen.
Others in the style show will

be: Woodic Campbell, Frances
Vaughn, Phi Mu; Jean SwlftTV
Charlotte Stahl, Virginia Hovey,
Pi Beta Phi; Marion Stcttheimer,
Sara Smeerin, Sigma Delta Tau;
Emma Marie Schuttleoffel, Louise
Oddo, Sigma Kappa; Jean Fisher,
Beth Howley, Betty Mallo, Bev- - '
erly Brown, Alice Marian Holmes,
Carrie Belle Raymond; Virginia
Mutz, Barb A. W. S.

The skits chosen last week to be
a part of the show will be given
by Barb A. W. S., Alpha Chi
Omega, Alpha Thi, Delta Delta
Delta, Delta Gamma, Gamma Phi
Beta, Pr Beta Phi, Sigma Delta
Tau and Howard hall.

JOY NIGHT
. 17 ACTS

VARIETY SHOW
Music Drama Dance3

March 17, 18

Reserved Seals 25c
II. S. Ami. 8:15 P. M.

Enclose Mumped self-address-

envelope with mail orders.


